Peace Corps
Info Sessions

Make a difference and experience a life-changing adventure!

February 4th: 7pm
(UI students share their experiences and how it benefitted their grad school applications.)
(Old Capitol Mall: International Programs Rm 1117)

March 4th: 7pm
(In celebration of Peace Corps Week, guest speakers served in various decades.)
(Old Capitol Mall: International Programs Rm 1117)

April 21th: 7pm
(Returned Volunteer Panel)
(Old Capitol Mall: 2nd Floor, Room 2390)

Application Tips
Gain tips on how to become more competitive!
March 11th: noon
April 29th: 6:30pm
(Old Capitol Mall: International Programs Rm 1124)

Apply now using our faster, easier application process! Choose your country and program!

For more information:
peacecorps@uiowa.edu 319.335.0347
www.facebook.com/UIPeaceCorps

If you require an accommodation in order to participate in this program, please contact the University of Iowa Peace Corps office at 319.335.0347.